Burke Energy is a local home services provider here to assist both you and your clients! Let us be your partner to make their transition to being a new home owner a little bit easier. When we say whole home comfort, we mean it! Your new home owner only has to dial one phone number for all of these services:

- Reliable automatic delivery, now with our new SmartPay program
- The most comprehensive service agreements available for oil, natural gas, propane and A/C.
- Price protection plans available 365 days a year at NO additional enrollment cost.
- New equipment sales and installation.
- 24/7 on call coverage in case of emergencies.

**HGAR REALTOR REFERRAL PROGRAM**

- **Refer your client and we will give YOU a $100 check AND give them a $100 Move in Bonus, plus a $100 Discount** on a one-year Service Plan with a Tune up Included!
- Can’t take a referral fee? **We’ll send a $100 check to the charity of your choice, put a credit on your account if you are a Burke customer, or give your client an additional $100 oil credit as a house warming gift from you!**

**FOR THE CLOSE:**

- **Free Tank readings for your clients.** Last minute, same day, or even a non customer. We'll give you a hand at no charge. (Please try to give 48 hours notice)
- **Complimentary Tank Readings for Homes in:** Briarcliff Manor, Buchanan, Cold Spring, Cortlandt Manor, Croton-on-Hudson, Garrison, Lake Peekskill, Mohegan Lake, Montrose, Ossining, Peekskill, Putnam Valley, Shrub Oak, and Verplanck. *(If you don’t see your community listed, please contact Brian Maguire – see info below)*

**PERSONAL HGAR REALTOR DISCOUNTS**

- HGAR members can sign up with Burke and get a 30-cent per gallon savings on the first delivery, a service plan for $100 (before the $100 credit), and 20 cents off the ceiling price if you want to lock in a price-protected plan.

**Full Service Means We Do:**

Oil and Natural Gas Boilers, Water Heaters, In-ground and above Ground Tanks, Regular and Ductless Air Conditioning, Propane, Generators, Gas Fire Places, Chimney Cleaning, and More!

*Even through changing and challenging economic times, and various oil crises over the years, Burke Energy has never run out of oil, which means our customers won’t either.*

Contact Brian Maguire at 914-906-7446 or bmaquire@meenanlp.com

560 N. Main Street, Brewster, NY 10509 : (914) 769-5050 : FAX (914) 279-6000

VISIT OUR WEBSITE : www.BURKEENERGY.com